· This paper reviews the literature on nursing competence measurement and reports the results of a comparative quantitative study of the competencies of Project 2000 diplomates and BA (Hons) Adult Nursing graduates from two UK nursing programmes.
Introduction
This study aimed to compare the outcomes of two different pre-registration nurse education programmes by examining the career aspirations, competencies and role orientation of BA (Hons) Adult Nursing graduates and Project 2000 diplomates. This paper focuses on the ®ndings related to nurse competencies. Using a structured instrument, graduates' and diplomates' perceptions of their competencies were measured and then compared at three time points: on graduation, and 6 and 12 months post-quali®cation. The graduates' and diplomates' supervisors and mentors also completed a questionnaire on their perceptions of their students' competencies. The graduates' and diplomates' perceptions of their competencies were then compared with the perceptions of their supervisors/mentors upon qualifying.
Background
A number of research and discussion papers have explored the issue of competence testing in nursing and other professions and in particular the concept of nursing competencies. While the literature from both sides of the Atlantic re¯ects degree level education in a positive light, limitations have been identi®ed in the methodology, as have a number of sources of confusion and contradiction.
DEFINITIONS OF COMPETENCE DEFINITIONS OF COMPETENCE
Terminology appears to be a major obstacle to the understanding of competence assessment in nursing. As the de®nition of competence varies in both content and depth between papers, the generalization of ®ndings is limited. The Concise Oxford English Dictionary (1992) de®nes`competent' as being adequately quali®ed, capable or effective, while competence is the state of being competent. There has been no shortage of attempts to de®ne the concept of competence, indeed it is overde®nition that has led to much confusion and contradiction (Girot, 1993a) . De®nitions of competence appear to be divided between those who view it as a behavioural objective and those who regard it as an interaction between emotional and technical abilities (While, 1994) . Chappel & Hagar (1994) , who identify the attributes of competence as including knowledge, emotions and values, highlight the contribution of individual characteristics to the development of competence. Girot (1993a) describes the attributes of competence as including trust, caring, communication skills, knowledge and adaptability. A broader view is taken by De Back & Mentkowski (1986) , who state that competence is a`broad, generic ability, characteristic of the person, that transfers across settings and situations and is not a set of discrete skills. ' (p.276) . They add that competence is developmental and also holistic and that it is made up of several integrated components including self perception, skills, affect, motivation and knowledge, and that these are all outcomes of educational processes.
M MEASURING EASURING COMPETENCE COMPETENCE
In addition, there is a failure to agree on methods which can adequately measure competence. Quantitative measures have been criticised as reductionist or task orientated and qualitative measures accused of lacking both de®nition and transferability between institutions. Some of the limitations of rating competence have been highlighted by Benner (1982) , who argues that where competence assessment stresses the functional characteristics of a job, any ability to differentiate between the nurse with functional skills and one with deeper personal perceptions is lost. Bircumshaw (1989a) suggests that such fundamental aspects of competence as caring, interpersonal interaction and decision making are concepts which cannot easily be measured quantitatively and recommends greater use of qualitative approaches. However, Chappel & Hagar (1994) who support the use of measurable competence standards, advocate the development of an integrated approach, incorporating the measurement of performance, emotions, values and knowledge in context. Research in the UK has increased in complexity as the number and range of training courses has increased. The emergence of degrees and latterly Project 2000 training has led to research on differences in the competence and performance of nurses. UK studies have adopted a more qualitative approach to the assessment of competence, in contrast to the US reliance on quantitative measures, which have been criticised for being reductionist (Benner, 1982 (Benner, , 1984 . This may explain the focus away from rating scales and tests, towards phenomenology, as advocated by Girot (1993b) , and multiple assessments such as those employed by While et al. (1995a,b) .
R RATING ATING SCALES SCALES
Rating scales, usually involving completion of questionnaires by an assessor and/or the assessed, have been used extensively, particularly in the USA (Hover, 1975; Howell, 1978; Schwirian, 1978; McCloskey, 1983) . The method has included rating by students, their supervisors, head nurses and directors of nursing. A detailed rating scale was developed by Doris Slater (Wandelt & Stewart, 1975) . The Slater Nursing Competencies Scale consists of 84 items and measures the competencies demonstrated by a nurse when performing nursing actions in providing care for patients. The scale was designed to be used in retrospect or for on-the-spot assessments. The Six-Dimension Scale of Nursing Performance developed by Schwirian (1978) is one of the few scales which has been extensively tested for validity and reliability. The questionnaire was developed as a 52-item instrument within six general constructs following a factor analysis of nurses' self-appraisal responses and supervisors' responses to the pilot. The scales completed by supervisors showed signi®cant differences between those students who were deemed most promising and less promising by their nurse administrators or teachers, an example of external validity. All six subscales of the revised instrument for both nurse and supervisor scores produced high internal reliability, indicated by a Cronbach alpha of .844 or above. The scale was used for appraisal, self-appraisal and assessment of educational preparation. McCloskey (1983) , McCloskey & McCain (1988) , Battersby & Hemmings (1991) and Bartlett et al. (1993) Back & Mentkowski, 1986) . Waters et al. (1972) and McMillan (1985) also identi®ed differences in the graduates from different educational programmes. In the domain of self and supervisor ratings, a signi®cant, albeit not high, correlation was found in studies by McCloskey (1983) , Nelson (1978) and Schwirian (1978) . Howell's (1978) ®nding that local need and ®nancial considerations guide the employability of graduates more than desire for more competent practitioners, highlights other variables affecting nurses from different educational backgrounds. This result reveals a potential confusion between the American research and that conducted in the UK. In the USA nurses are expected to be different, whereas in the UK they are expected to be the same, or at least do the same job, although they are not necessarily expected to emerge from courses with the same skills (Davis & Burnard, 1992) . Further evidence to support the view that baccalaureate graduates are more knowledgeable, adaptable and respond cognitively rather than mechanically has emerged in more recent work which has explored competence in the context of the type of course undertaken. The ®nding that baccalaureate nurses perform more competencies because their course promotes a wider range of competencies attributes the difference to the programme rather than the individual's personal qualities. However, the research into academic levels and their relationship to competence is contradictory and further research is required.
In the UK a great deal of the work appears to have been channelled into looking at graduates' contribution to the profession. This has taken the form of follow-up studies, the majority of which were conducted in the 1980s (Fitzpatrick et al., 1993) . However, there have been few attempts as yet to examine the competence or role orientation of graduates in the UK. The majority of comparative UK studies present a largely favourable view of the graduate's progress in British nursing (Bircumshaw, 1989b; While et al., 1995a,b) . Bircumshaw (1989b) evaluated the perceptions of graduates held by senior nurses and, while only using a small sample (n 11), found that some graduate nurses were perceived as less con®dent than non-graduates on qualifying. However, it was acknowledged that graduates bring a variety of skills and knowledge to a clinical area and if these are not fully recognized then graduates will not reach their full potential.
Research from Hong Kong also lends credence to the view that graduate nurses compare favourably with groups trained in other programmes, particularly in cognitive skills and leadership (Bartlett et al., 1993) . The amount of research in the UK is likely to increase as the debate continues over the relative merits of diploma vs. degree level education, especially as many universities are now transforming their nursing degree courses into three year programmes. Future research may also be directed at establishing differences between those with different types of degree.
Design
This longitudinal descriptive study involved the administration of nurse self-completion instruments to BA (Hons) Adult Nursing graduates and adult branch P2000 diplomates on qualifying and their mentors/supervisors. The study was conducted over 1 year, with data collection points on graduation, and at 6 months and 12 months postgraduation.
Settings
The study was conducted in two university settings. The graduate nurse sample was selected from the BA (Hons) Adult Nursing Programme at the School of Health Care, Oxford Brookes University, and a comparison group of adult branch P2000 diplomates was selected from an equivalent British university. The graduate and diplomate cohorts selected began their courses in 1992 and 1993, respectively, both completing in 1996. The degree programme was of four years duration, whereas the diploma programme was completed in three years.
Sample
In 1996, all 81 students from the BA (Hons) Adult Nursing degree course at Oxford Brookes University were invited to participate in the study and 52 gave consent. From a cohort of 41 adult branch diplomates from another university, 28 agreed to participate. Of the degree students 90% were female, while 96% of the diploma students were female.
Data collection and ethical considerations
Graduates and diplomates were informed of the study by a member of the project team at the end of a scheduled class time. Information sheets and consent forms were distributed to the target group and it was stressed that participation would be voluntary. Arrangements were made to collect the completed consent forms through internal and external mail. The ®rst set of questionnaires were distributed by designated staff and either completed on the premises or returned in a pre-paid envelope. A covering letter was attached to each questionnaire outlining the study and the participants' rights, and assuring anonymity. With the consent of the graduates and diplomates, a questionnaire and information letter was also sent to their supervisors/mentors. At 6 months and 12 months postgraduation, participants were sent a repeat questionnaire by mail.
Competence instrument
Of the various approaches to measuring competence, two were selected from the literature to inform tool development for this study. The ®rst was the developmental approach to measurement of performance (De Back & Mentkowski, 1986) . This de®nes professional competence as a series of cumulative levels of complex processes involving knowledge, skills, affect, motivation and selfperception. Competencies are outcomes of the educational process. Effective nursing performance is assessed by the ratings of graduates and their managers in relation to nine behaviours: conceptualization, emotional stamina, ego strength, positive expectations, independence, re¯ective thinking, helping, in¯uencing and coaching. This approach to measuring competence is particularly suitable when the curriculum objectives clearly relate to intended outcome competencies.
The second approach de®nes competencies in behavioural terms. It is found in the work of Schwirian (1978) who used a Six-Dimension Scale of Nursing Performance consisting of 52 items grouped into six subscales: leadership, critical care, teaching/collaboration, planning/evaluation, interpersonal relations/communications and professional development. This instrument is designed to tap observable nurse behaviours applicable to recent graduates and experienced nurses by self and head nurse ratings. This approach to measuring competence is suited to the evaluation of graduate outcomes when the curriculum objectives focus on integration of theory and practice.
The competence instrument used in this study was based on a combination of the two measures discussed above, thus enhancing the construct validity of the tool. The ®nal tool was adapted from a Hong Kong study of graduate nurse performance (Bartlett et al., 1993) . The instrument comprised 78 items, organized in eight constructs (Table 1) . Competence was rated by asking subjects to state how frequently they performed each of the competencies listed. Responses were recorded using a 4-point scale, where 1 never, 2 occasionally, 3 usually and 4 always.
Content validity of the modi®ed instrument was assessed by a panel of nurse academics and senior practitioners. The instrument was piloted with 12 graduates from a previous cohort. Minor modi®cations were made to question wording to improve understanding and one or two items were added. The same instrument was used to obtain mentors' perceptions of graduates' competencies, with slight modi®cations in the wording of instructions.
Reliability coef®cients of the Hong Kong instrument ranged from .72 to .89. The instrument modi®ed for this study was tested for overall internal consistency between items, which produced an alpha coef®cient of .95. Each construct was then tested separately. The alphas produced all signify an acceptable level of internal consistency within instrument constructs (Table 2) .
Findings
Responses were obtained from 63% of the graduates (n 51), 68% of the diplomates (n 28), 78% of the graduates' mentors (n 40) and 77% of the diplomates' mentors (n 17) ( Table 3) .
Presentation of the results is organized to illustrate the following: multivariate comparisons between graduates and diplomates on each occasion (on graduation, 6 months and 1 year post graduation); longitudinal analysis of graduates' and diplomates' scores for each construct; multivariate comparison of mentors' scores between graduates and diplomates; agreement between students' and mentors' scores and a consideration of non-response.
MULTIVARIATE COMPARISONS BETWEEN GRADUATES MULTIVARIATE COMPARISONS BETWEEN GRADUATES AND AND DIPLOMATES DIPLOMATES ON EACH OCCASION ON EACH OCCASION
Analysis of variance was used to compare the mean scores of graduates and diplomates for all eight constructs simultaneously on each of the three occasions: on graduation, at 6 months and a year after graduation. Where a statistically signi®cant difference was found between groups in the multivariate test, the individual constructs were compared to identify the most important determinants of that difference. On graduation a signi®cant difference was revealed in the mean scores of graduates and diplomates across the eight constructs (Wilks' lambda: F 2.883, d.f. 8,68, P 0.008). Univariate tests on the constructs show statistically signi®cant differences between graduates and diplomates in their mean scores for the leadership construct. (P < 0.001). Tables 4 and 5 show that diplomates had higher scores for leadership on graduation.
Six months after graduation, a signi®cant difference was revealed in the mean scores of graduates and diplomates across the eight constructs (Wilks' lambda F 2.862, d.f. 8,57, P 0.013). Comparing means for individual constructs identi®ed statistically signi®cant differences between graduates and diplomates in their mean scores for three constructs: professional development (P 0.0096), assessment (P 0.008) and ego strength (P 0.028). Tables 4 and 5 below shows that the graduates had higher mean scores than diplomates for each of these three constructs at 6 months. One year after graduation, a signi®cant difference was revealed in the mean scores of graduates and diplomates across the eight constructs (Wilks' lambda F 2.862, d.f. 8,52, P 0.010). Considering the individual constructs, univariate tests identify statistically signi®cant differences between graduates and diplomates in their mean scores for the professional development construct (P 0.046). Table 4 shows that graduates had the higher mean score for professional development at 12 months.
LONGITUDINAL ANALYSES OF GRADUATES' LONGITUDINAL ANALYSES OF GRADUATES' AND AND DIPLOMATES DIPLOMATES' SCORES FOR EACH CONSTRUCT ' SCORES FOR EACH CONSTRUCT
A repeated measures model was used to compare changes in mean scores for each construct during the year after graduation between graduates and diplomates. Each analysis provided a test of the main effects of the type of course (degree/diploma) and occasion (on graduation, 6 and 12 months post-graduation) and the interaction between these two factors. Tests for an interaction effect were able to assess whether mean scores for each construct of graduates and diplomates followed the same pattern of change over time (Table 5) . Table 5 shows that for professional development, assessment, planning and intervention, there was no statistically signi®cant evidence of either differences in mean scores between graduates and diplomates or in mean scores during the year following completion of the course.
For social participation, cognitive ability and ego strength, there was statistically signi®cant evidence of changes in mean scores during the year after graduation. However, there were no statistically signi®cant differences between graduates and diplomates in either their mean scores or in the pattern of change over time.
For leadership, there were both differences between graduates and diplomates and also changes over time. Table 4 shows that diplomates had higher mean scores for leadership than the graduates although the difference appeared to reduce during the year following graduation. The statistical tests show that the differences between the two types of students are statistically signi®cant, but as the interaction is not statistically signi®cant, it cannot be concluded that (outside of the particular sample of students studied) the gap between graduates' and diplomates' mean scores for leadership changes over time.
COMPARISON OF MENTORS' SCORES BETWEEN COMPARISON OF MENTORS' SCORES BETWEEN GRADUATES AND GRADUATES AND DIPLOMATES DIPLOMATES
Here, analysis of variance was used again to simultaneously compare graduates' and diplomates' scores (as given by their mentors) for all eight constructs (Table 6 ). There was no statistically signi®cant evidence that mean scores of mentors differed between groups of students (Wilks' lambda: F 1.570, d.f. 8,47, P 0.160).
AGREEMENT BETWEEN STUDENTS' AGREEMENT BETWEEN STUDENTS' AND MENTORS' SCORES AND MENTORS' SCORES
For all students, the differences between students' own assessment and their mentor's assessment scores were calculated for each construct. Comparing these differences between graduates and diplomates, using analysis of variance, revealed no statistically signi®cant differences between graduates and diplomates in agreement between mentors' and students' scores (Wilks' lambda: F 1.239, d.f. 8,46, P 0.299).
NON-RESPONSE NON-RESPONSE
As the study progressed the numbers of students returning questionnaires decreased. The numbers of questionnaires returned by students at each stage are indicated in Table 7 .
Loss of respondents through attrition is common (Little & Rubin, 1987) , but is also of concern since longitudinal analyses may be based on groups of respondents which * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001 may be increasingly biased if non-response is linked to the variables which are the subject of the analyses. One way to evaluate the potential bias introduced by non-response is to see how the exclusion of cases who fail to respond affects conclusions based on analyses of data collected early in the study. Here data collected in the initial questionnaire were used to make comparisons between graduates and diplomates in their mean scores for the eight constructs. Re-analysis of these data incorporating a further factor, whether the student was still in the study by 1 year post graduation, showed that students' mean scores on graduation for the eight constructs did not differ signi®-cantly between responders and non-responders (Anova: Responder/Non-responder
There is no statistically signi®cant evidence that differences between graduates and diplomates in their scores at graduation depended on whether the student was a`responder' or`non-responder' at 1 year post graduation (Anova: Type´questionnaire returned after 1 years, F 0.427, d.f. 8,194, P 0.904).
Discussion
The results suggest that on graduation there are no signi®cant differences between degree and diploma graduates' competencies, except in leadership. In this area, diplomates' scores were higher than graduates. The longitudinal analysis did not show, however, that the differences between groups were maintained over time. Rather, a reduction in diplomates' leadership scores occurred. It is nevertheless of concern that qualifying degree graduates appeared to be less well prepared to lead and make decisions and the reasons for this need to be examined. Indeed it might be expected that the year longer course which the degree graduates undertook would provide more time to develop leadership skills, although the issue may be the content of the curriculum and not length of the course. It is possible that graduates sought and/or were presented with fewer opportunities than diplomates to exercise leadership during their clinical experience or in their ®rst post. This could be associated with differing expectations of and support provided by employers in the two geographical areas, although this was not explored by the study.
The multivariate analysis at six months following graduation con®rmed signi®cant differences between the two groups in three areas of competence, namely professional development, assessment and ego strength. Graduates achieved higher scores than diplomates on all these constructs. Some of the attributes included within these constructs have been the subject of previous research comparing Project 2000 diplomates with conventionally trained quali®ers. For example, con®dence (included in our measure of ego strength) was found by managers to be lacking in Project 2000 diplomates (Luker et al., 1996) , as was their skills achievement and acquisition when they took up their ®rst post. However, comparisons with graduates were not made. Conversely, Bircumshaw (1989b) reported that senior nurses viewed newly quali®ed graduate nurses as less con®dent than non-graduates, which was not supported by this study.
The low mean graduate leadership scores on graduation and the differences in professional development, assessment and ego strength could be due to lack of attention to these areas in the curriculum or because opportunities for nurses to gain such experience are restricted by geographical or ®nancial constraints. These issues warrant further investigation. As the differences were particularly apparent on graduation, the importance of providing support and opportunities for graduates to develop their competence once in post is highlighted. Courses and preceptorships for newly quali®ed nurses are believed to be important for easing the transition into the quali®ed nurse role (Ahmadi et al., 1987; Pieri Flynn, 1997) . Courses allow nurses a chance to consolidate their training and gain con®dence, motivation and management skills through peer support, group discussions and time-out study days (Lathlean, 1987; Becker, 1990) .
The ®ndings from this study show signs that degree graduates make up ground quickly, a point illustrated by their higher score in assessment (ability to observe and diagnose client needs) at 6 months. Similar ®ndings of improvement in the year following graduation have been noted in another British study conducted by Battersby & Hemmings (1991) . However, at 1 year the only difference found between groups was in relation to Professional Development, meaning that graduates participated more in continuing education and enhancement of professional standards than diplomates. This might suggest greater opportunity or desire for higher academic and professional attainment on the part of graduates and is consistent with ®ndings from a national survey which found that a greater proportion of graduates had the opportunity to attend courses than other Project 2000 or conventionally quali®ed nurses (Luker et al., 1996) . Again, it could have been local variations in availability of educational and professional development opportunities that accounted for these differences.
The limitations of the ®ndings based on group comparisons at each point in time should be recognized. The longitudinal analysis only found evidence of change in mean scores for social participation, cognitive ability and ego strength over the year post graduation, and no statistical evidence of differences between group means over time was identi®ed for any of the constructs. It is nevertheless reassuring that the scores of both groups generally increased in these areas of competence, suggesting that time is required post-quali®cation to develop or consolidate such competencies. Social participation (participation and concern in social affairs) was the lowest scoring construct of both groups and perhaps re¯ects the lower priority it receives, possibly in the curriculum and the profession generally.
Methodological discussion
While there are a number of limitations associated with using a self-completion instrument to measure competencies, the design of this study was strengthened by obtaining simultaneously the scores for graduates and diplomates provided by their mentors and supervisors. As these were not signi®cantly different from those obtained directly from each group, the overall ®ndings are generally supported. The consistency found in these competence scores suggests that graduates and diplomates have no false illusions of their abilities and this is always a good starting point from which to identify areas requiring improvement.
However, the debate continues over whether it is possible to measure nursing competence. The design of competence measures will inevitably be in¯uenced by the purpose of the measurement. The rating scale used in this study allowed a comparison of nurses across different settings and geographical locations. However, measures may be developed for use in a particular clinical setting. In the AMICAE project (Benner, 1982) , nurses were observed in their clinical environment and asked to provide a narrative of clinical events not purely on the process of events but also on their own interpretations and intentions. However, according to Girot (1993a) , measurements that take regard of settings and individuality are subjective and are dif®cult to generalize from because they are context-speci®c.
There were no statistical differences between the mentor/supervisor and diplomate/graduate scores, possibly indicating either consensus or a limitation of the small sample sizes. However, it is recognized that the subjective/perceived vs. objective/observed debate is a common theme throughout the competence measurement literature both in relation to the choice of measurement tools and the individual conducting the measuring. Rating scales are criticized for being too speci®c, reductionist and alien to the practice setting and may be used by an individual (such as a mentor) in¯uenced by the personality or background of the observed. Indeed, many mentors in reality have little opportunity for prolonged contact with their assigned nurses due to competing constraints of time, unit management, increased need for cost ef®ciency, and high patient throughput (Greenwood, 1993; Atkins & Williams, 1995; Prowse, 1996) . Hence the mentor/supervisor may have been asked to complete a questionnaire without having observed or having adequate professional contact with the newly quali®ed nurses.
In contrast, qualitative measures which explore nurse perceptions and interpretations, are criticized for being context speci®c and lacking standardization. As a result the multimethod approach has become popular, providing both qualitative and quantitative data and enabling comparisons between the results. The rating scale adapted for this study may bene®t from further conceptual analysis with nurses themselves to explore the contemporary issues related to competence and to incorporate the concept of`®tness for purpose'. A multi-method approach which ®rst explores the concept of competence of nurses in relation to their ®tness for purpose' may aid the development of a UK scale.
Conclusion
This small study attempted to compare the competence of diplomates and graduates from two different universities at three time points over the ®rst post-qualifying year. In the absence of nationally agreed or de®ned standards for nursing competence, an instrument was developed to measure self-perceived levels of competencies by drawing on the existing measures, literature and exploratory work. The instrument was found to have reached acceptable levels of internal consistency. Despite problems with attrition of subjects over the course of the study, the ®ndings highlight some potential areas of difference between graduates and diplomates on qualifying and at subsequent time points.
While the ®ndings are not conclusive, it is possible that despite the similarities in competence of diplomates and graduates on qualifying, over time the graduates may overcome any initial limitations and indeed become more competent than the diplomates in certain areas. It can therefore be suggested from the study that there are possible advantages associated with the degree programme (Adult Nursing branch) over the diploma programme, although it is not possible to extrapolate the ®ndings beyond the programmes included in this study. Other studies of competence have also found that graduates score more highly in certain competencies than diplomates after graduation (While et al., 1995a) .
One of the limitations of this study is that there is no way of knowing how the quali®ers' self-perceptions of their competence were related to real life performance. While the scores suggest that on average both diplomates and graduates perceived that they were achieving the competencies listed all or most of the time, the results do not allow judgements to be made about what is an acceptable level of performance in practice. Furthermore, judgements by recipients of care, the patients, have not been taken into account in this study. Further research is recommended to address these issues, with larger samples drawn from programmes across the UK.
The main implications of this study are, ®rstly, for the curriculum. Greater attention to leadership and management may be required in the ®nal year of the degree curriculum if qualifying graduates are to feel competent in this area. Additionally, more attention to social awareness and participation is necessary in both programmes and might be addressed through increasing the liberal studies component in the curriculum. Opportunities for this will inevitably be reduced, however, as the 4-year degree is replaced by a 3-year programme. Secondly, there are implications for the level of support afforded to qualifying nurses in their ®rst staff positions. The need for a preceptorship arrangement has been proposed by the United Kingdom Central Council for Nursing, Midwifery & Health Visiting (1990, p.19) and could be an important means of assisting newly quali®ed staff to gain con®dence. Thirdly, it will also be important for employers to support diplomates in their continuing education if they are to achieve the same level of competence as graduates in professional development during the ®rst post-qualifying year.
INFORMATION POINT:

Analysis of variance (ANOVA)
Analysis of Variance is a method used to compare the means of several groups of observations. An F-test is used to test the null hypothesis that the means of all the groups of observations are equal. In its simplest form, ANOVA is called one-way analysis of variance. For example, we might measure the height of 10-year-old girls in ®ve different countries and wish to test whether the mean height of 10-year-old females is the same in all ®ve countries. If we only compared two countries we could use a t-test to carry out this investigation, so one-way analysis of variance can be considered as an extension of the t-test to cope with the situation in which we need to compare more than two groups simultaneously.
The analysis is based upon the assumption that the samples come from normally distributed populations with the same standard deviation. That is, we must be able to assume that the variable of interest is normally distributed within each group and that each group has the same standard deviation for that variable. If the assumption that the samples are from normal distributions is not viable, then the non-parametric test called the Kruskal Wallis test could be used instead, this is the non-parametric equivalent of one way ANOVA. Altman (1991) gives more detailed information about one way ANOVA and its non-parametric equivalent.
There are a number of ways in which analysis of variance might be further extended, but the assumptions of normality and equal standard deviation still need to hold. First, perhaps the observations could be grouped according to two different categorical variables (or factors, as they are often called). The extension allowing for two factors is called two-way ANOVA. For example, in our study of height of 10-year-old females one factor is country and another might be whether or not they were breast-fed.
A second extension of one way ANOVA is when we have two dependant variables that we wish to compare simultaneously across two or more groups. This extension is called multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA). This has been used in the above paper to simultaneously consider the mean scores of the eight constructs (so the means of eight dependant variables) across two groups (the diplomats and the graduates). MANOVA is discussed in more detail with an example in Polit (1996) . 
